
r* To become a uni¬
versal favorite/
Chero-Cola had to be1
the perfect drink that
it is. Take yours from
the original bottle
through a straw. You
will enjoy its uniform
flavor and the certaintyof its cleanliness.
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Ladies ¡ Secret to
Darken Gray Hair

Bring Back its Color and Lustre
with Grandma's Sage

Tea Recipe.
Common R.irrton sage brewed into aheavy, tes, with sulphur and alcohol

added, ulli turu gray, streaked and
faded1 hair beautifully dark and luxur
lant; remove every blt of dandruff,stop scalp Itching and falling hair.
Mixing, thr Sage Tea and Sulphur rec
Ipe al home, though, ls troublesome.
An easicr

( _wa>' is to get tjje ready-to-
use tonic,*'costing about 50 cents a
laigè bôttlë, at drug stores,' known as
"Wyètlr*8 Sage and Sulphur Com¬
pound!" thus-, avoiding a lot of muss.While wlBpy, gray, faded hair is not" flinfUjv'vVé' all desire to rfetaln our

youthful' appesrancf and attractivc-
' ness: **By'darkening your hair with'' Wyeth's 'Sa**' arid1 Sulphur, no one can

tell, because it does it so naturally,
so evênly. You just dampen a sponge
or soit brush with lt and-'draw this
through your hair, taking one Btnall
strand at a time; hr'morning ail gray
hairs have disappeared. After another
application or two your hair becomesbeautifully dark, glossy, soft and lux¬
uriant and you appear years younger.
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FOR PUDOSE OF EXTEND.
ING CLEMENCY IN POLICE

COURT CASES

RELIEVES MAYOR
Hereafter Matters of This Kind
Must Come Before a Special

Committee

Tho adoption of an ordinance cre¬
ating a ".Municipal Court Committee"
and defining its duties and powers was
one of the most interesting and im¬
portant transactions of city council,
in regular monthly session last night.

At the request of Mayor J. H. God¬
frey, who heretofore has been the only
member of council or city official
vested With the power to extend clem¬
ency in cases brought in the police
court, the ordinance providing for the
creation of a committee of council
which shall be vested with this pow-
cr was drawn up. While the ord!-

ITCHG ECZEMA
IS DRIED RIGHT
UP WITH_SULPHUR

Use like cold cream to subdue
irritation and clear

the skin.

Any breaking out or irritation on the
face, arms, legs and body when accom¬
panied hy itching, or when thc akin is
«lry and feverish, can Ike readily over¬
come by applying u little bokl-sulphur,
says a noted dermatologist. '

He informs UR that bold-sulphur in¬
stantly allays the angry itching and
irritation and scotties and heals thc
Eczema right up leaving the skin clear
and H.mootli. Jlohl-sUlphtir has occupieda' secure position for many years in
the treatment of cutaneous disorders be¬
cause of its .parasite-destroying prop:crt}-. Nothing lui« ever been found to
take ito place in treating Ute irritable
and inflammatory skin affections. While
not always establishing a permanent cure
it never fuils to subdue tho Itching irri¬
tation and drive the Eczema away and
it is often years later before any erup¬tion again appears.Those troubled should obtain from anydruggist an ounce of bold-sulphur, which
in applied to the affected parts in the
same manner SB an ordinary cold cream.
It isn't unpleasant and tho prompt relief
afforded; particularly in itching Eczema,
proves verv welcome.
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nance does not strike this power fr.HU
the mayor's hands altogether, it was
the sense of council in adopting the
ordinance that clemency in matters
arising in the recorder's court shall
hereafter come from the committee.

I'pon the adoption of the ordinance
Mayor Godfrey appointed Aldermen
Dobbins, King and Tate us members
of the municipil court committee. The
ordinance providing for the appoint¬
ment of the committee and outlining
its duties and powers is as follows:
An Ordinance Relating to Suspension

of Sentences, etc», in the MunicipalCond,
He it ordained by the City Council

of Anderson, South Carolina, as fol¬
lows:

Section 1. That the Recorder or act¬
ing Recorder of the .Municipal Court
of Anderson shall remit, reduce or
suspend sentence in any case tried or
docketed lor trial in said Court upon
the recommendation of a majority ot
the Municipal Court committee here¬
inafter provided tor but not other¬
wise.

Sec. 2. That the Mayor shall appoint
three members of the City» Council
who shall organize and be known as
the Municipal Court Committee, the
chairman to bo elected by the mem¬
bers thereof. The committee shall
have authority to investigate any and
ull appeals or requests for remission
of fines, reduction 0r Buspension < i
sentences und to recommend action
thereon to the Recorder, and In addi¬
tion said Committee shall have au¬
thority to make recommendations
from time to time to the City Council
or to the Recorder with a view to the
proportion of law and order in the
city.

Sec. 3. All ordinances or parts
thereof in conflict with any provision
of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

DONE) and ratified in Council as¬
sembled, and by authority thereof, un-
der the hund of the Mayor and the
seal of the City, attested by the City
Clerk, .this - day of February,

Attest:
Mayor.

City Clerk.

A PERSONAL STATEMENT
There are ao-called "honey and

tar" preparations that cost the dealer
halt aß much but st.Ii at the same
price as the original and genuine
[Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. We
never offer these imitations, and sub-
stltutes. We know you will buy¡Foley's whenever you need a cough
Ísyrup' if you once use lt. People[come long distances for the tn d
FOLEY'S-over thirty years the lead¬
ing remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, bronchial and la-
grippe coughs.
Evans Pharmacy. .

'
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GIRLS! LOTS OF BEAUTIFI
NO DANBRUI

Hair coming out? If dry, thin,
faded, bring back its color

and lustre.

Within ten minutes after an appli¬
cation of Danderlne you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your sculp will not itch, but what
will please you most v"l be after a
few weeks' use. when ni see new
hair, fine and downy al ,ir»<t-ye«-but
really new xir-growing all over the
scalp.
A little Danderine immediatelydoubles the beauty of your hair. No

INTERESTING TÀÎi^T
ON GHINAARE HEARD

REV. P. C. DUBOSE OF SOO-
CHOW DELIGHTED AUD¬

IENCES ON SUNDAY

AT TWO CHURCHES
Mr. DuBose is a Native of China
and Knows His Subject Most

Thoroughly

At the First and Central Presbyte¬rian churches yesterday Rev. P. c.
DuBose of Soochow. China, delightedlarge audiences with the prophecyof the future of China, thc land or his
birth and labors. Mr. DuBose de-
slared that there are undeveloped re¬
sources sufficient in chin» to mane lt
one of the richest nations of the
world. He sopke of the coal. iron,
copper and silver and gold which the
mountains or China contain and said
that there are already influences at
work- which mean their development.He »poke of China as a manufactur¬
ing country, setting forth the great
powers of the water falls of that
,-ountry, avowing that the rails of the
Yangste river alone aro equal to that
of Niagara In power resource. Tho
cheapness of labor in Chins, together
wita the inexhaustible ..supply thereof
make it a very attractive field for the
manufacturer. De declared that the
?day ls not fer distant when this great
country will awake to her opportuni¬
ties and when the world will recognise
her position because of what she will
have and will be doing.
The fact that China has a nucleus

for a great standing army was set
before the attention of his hearers.
He said that in the event of a great
coalition of the Mongolian race
against tué Western countries that
China alone could place 20 million
men in. the field. He stressed the
necessity of making China a Chris¬
tian nation in order that these things
might count for the welfare of hu¬
manity when they do come to pass.

Mr. DuBose is the sou or thc late
Dr. Hampton C. DuBose, who was a
native of South Carolina, a graduate
of the Citadel, and for :!S years one
of tho leading representatives of the
Presbyterian church on the mission
fields of the world, lt ,wa3 through
his instrumentality than China was
delivered from -the aw Tul «courge ot
the opium evil» lt ls now ra tu{Har
history as to how by degrees the Chi¬
nese government Iras retired this
great evil. Mr. DuBose has been tor
nine years a missionary in Soochow.
Chi aa. Ho will return within a few
months to hlB field of labor. He is
now upon a tour of the churches lu
behalf of the Laymen's Convention
which will conven-' in Charlotte next
week. He made a very profound Im¬
pression in Anderson and will ever
bc welcomed back to the pulpits of
the churches of this etty.

AT THE PARAMOUNT

K> W.- Warner lu tlie «(¿host Break*
er" Today.

The production is regarded as. one
of the Paramount'B strongest offer¬
ings. Vlie following is a summary of
the play:
The treasure of the Aragon family

¡mu «évor been found or any trace of
lt, until one day. while Princess Maria
Theresa is. looking over her Ijwels.
she drops the casket and a secret com¬

partment files open, disclosing an old
parchment walch tells of u locket that
contains tho 'diagram describing thc
iocaliim. ~TÏÎS princess goes for the
locket and finds it has been stolen.

^Carmencita.- her maid, has stolen lt
and., being Jealous oj her-Jrlval. ua-
ulta. for one's affections, has old it to
tialnes, an American art collector.

Juanita, during a flt of Jealously,'
stabs Carmencita, and Carmencita, on
her death bed. tells the princess and
her brother she sold the locket. The
Duke D'Alva Overhears the conversa¬
tion and starts in sec.rch. of lt, as does
the princess, and her brother

In a southam town a fueu bas ex¬
isted between the Jarvis und Markam
tsmllies, and Markam klilB Judge Jar-
vlft. Warren Jarvis, his son, follows
Markam to New, York. Markam goes
along the street and sees Ute locket
brought from Spain by (Jaine«, the
collector, and buys lt. The princess
enters and finds the locket has been
sold. She stares to find Markam. The
duke cutera the «torre and asks about
the locket, audhe also starts In search
of Markam. "rho princess gets the
lockets frorq, Markum, who Is at Ute

j same hotel ihat she la staying in. Jar¬
vis. In »es/cb ot Markam, finds him

la**i» kill»' Ulm. While tryins to fT*-

difference how dull, fuded. brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderiue and carefully draw lt
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. Tho effect ls amaz¬
ing-your hiir will bi« light, fluffy
and wavy, and have an appearance of
abundóme; un Incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'*

Danderlne from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
mir is us pretty and soft as any-that
t hus been neglected or Injured by
careless treatment-that's all-you
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
)f lt If you will just try a little Dand-
>rlne.

^ape he enters tile princess' room and
tells her the story. Her trunk is nea. -

ly packed to go on tho boat for her
return to Spain. She hides Jarsin in
the trunk and he is tnkeu on hoard the
aoat. in the meantime. Jarvis has tele¬
phoned to Husty, his colored servant,
o procure ticket«. Two detectives en-
cr and search for Jarvis, but fail to

I him. lie goes to Spain to help the
princess recover her treasure.
Hefore the princess goes to America,

uer father, who enters the castle
L\hich is supposed to be haunted, hut
n reality the ghosts ure only the tools
>! iii" duke dressed In armour und as
{hosts, ls killed by tho duke's men
Abo also capture her brother und hold
tim prisonor.
Jarvis, upon Iiis arrival in Spain,

¡tarts with Rusty, his servant, to ex-
a the -eastle. While at the thu

tear the old castle, the duke steals the
locket from the princess' bag and tells
Eloblcdo. his tool, to keep Jarvis away
rom the castle. The princess learns
hat the locket has been stolen and
.ells Jarvis. Jarvis starts to go out,
aben Robledo appears with drawn
;un; he and Jarvis both fire. Jarvis
seriously wounds Robledo who, on his
leuth ned. tells the princess about the
'astle and also ubout her brother.
The brother, who has escaped by

living into the same place where thc
luke's tools killed the prlcess' fath-
:r, swims the moat and escapes on the
íorse Jarvis rode to the castle. He
íotlfles the police, who come to the
:astle. They are about to seize tho
luke when he jumps down the trap
ind ls kJIled.
Jarvis and the princess, then, each

liBCover a mutual desireto possess the
ither and the story ends with the pair
fledging their troth.

WINTER HOt-RLEK WORK
In summer the work of eliminating

?misons and acids from the blood ls
helped by perspiration. In cold weath¬
er, with littte out door work or exer¬
cise to cause sweating, the kidneys
lave to do double work_Foley Rid¬
ley Pills help overworked, weak and
llBeased kidneys to filter and cast out
:f the blood the waste matter that
:auses pains In Bides or back, riieu-
nsUçnï, lumbago, stiffness of'joints.
«ore muscles and other 111B resultingCrom improper elimination.
Evans Pharmacy.

Quit Meat if Your
Kideys Act Badly

Take tablespoonful of Salts if
Back hurts or Bladder

bothers.

We uro a nation of meat eateis and
»ur blood ls filled with uric acid say*
i well known authority, who warns us
to bc constantly on guard against kld-
nev trouble.
The kidneys do their utmost to freethe blood of this irritating acid, butbecome weak from the overwork ; thoyset sluggish: the eliminative tissues

clog and thus the waste ls retained In
the blood to poison the entire system.
When your kidneys ache and feel

like lumps pf lead, and you have sting¬
ing pains in the back or the urino is
cloudy, full ot sediment, or the blad¬
der ls irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during the night; when you
bave nevero neadaches, uer ons and
dizzy spells, aleeplessncss, .cid stom¬
ach or rheumatism In bad weather, get
From. your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon,
ful in a glass of water before break¬
fast each morning and in a few days
your kidneys will act fine. This fam¬
ous salts is made from the add ol
grapes' and lemon juice, combined
with llthla, and has been used for gen-
orations to flush and Btlmulte clogged
kidneys, to neutralize the acids iii
urine so it is no longer a source of ir¬
ritation ( thus ending urinary and
bladder disorders.
Jad Suits is Inexpensive and cannot

Injure; makes a delightful effervei-
sent Hthlawater drink, and nobody can
make a mistake by taking a little oc¬

casionally lo keep the kidneys dean
ind active. v

j EEEE RLUÉ-OR Jl'MT STUPID
Sluggish bowels and ' torpid liver

usually go together and it does not
take long for constipation to produce
k bad condition-a feeling of languor
or laziness-the "blues." headaches,
palpitation or oilier malady. Indeed,
iv hen In this condition the system in¬
vites more serious illness and ta not
»bte to throw off disease. Foley
Cathartic Tableta are a wholesome
laxative and cleansing cathartic,
rbey act without inconvenience,
griping or sickening.
Evans Pharmacy.

They Cost Little. They Do Much-
OUR WANT ADS.

If you don't see our ad.
every day, don't think we

have quit selling Shoes, but
remember that our

Big Reduction Shoe Sale
is still going on.

fri

m

One lot Misses $2.00 Shoes at . . . .$1.00
One lot Ladies $2.50 aii\d $2.p0 Shoes

at .... .t\.1.00
One lot Men's $4.00 Shoes at., 1.95
One lot Men's $4.50 Shbes af !' ..2.35
One lot Men's $2.00 Shoesat. 1.39

T
Get 'm at

> tiff!'!.. "...

empson
and save the différence.

Going up !
We're all Alpine

climbers on the moun¬

tains oí high prices. It's
the war, they tell us.

Oh, well, cheer up!
Our want ad. charges

remain the same-very
low for the quick serv*

ice they render.

Kiss Your Goii Stove
Goodbye !

r
The gas stove has the
ebal stöve beaten a mite
lion ways.fib woori tri chop» no coal to car*
ry, no ashes,to take up, carry
cut, and sift, leaving a trail of
dirt anti dust from the stove all5
the\ way out to the ash pit
No fire to coax and cod¬dle. Na excess heat. Nowasted,C&s is a"*¿úarantee of the rightkind of a fire instantly for any
purpose whatever; and it's more
economical, too.

Could
You-

Ute a little extra rooney to

good advantage jost now?
Haven't you something to sell?
Do you own something you no

longer ase, bat which if offered
et a bargain price would ap¬
peal at once to some one who
does need it?-

.. An INTELLIGENCER Weat
Ad will turn the trick.

PHONE 321

Anderson Gas Co.
WE BUY AND SELL DEBTS
Ii anyone owes you money furnisbV

us- aa itemised written statement of.
the account
v# .:.

~WE GET THE MONEY
you owe anyone morey, we will,
you pat tbe debt by
Our Bnteal Leas Plea,

ir "Indian" will call on slov n»y-
erafand collect bad debts,

ist is his business.

JAL LOAN COMPANY
T 105 1-2 W. Benson St
* Anderson. 8. C.

nu
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